
✿ bagel   3.50
plain, everything, cheddar, jalapeño cheddar,  

or cinnamon raisin

choice of cream cheese or butter & jam

✿ avo toast   7
white or wheat toast, fresh avocado, tomato, 

everything bagel seasoning

add fried eggs*   $1 ea.

french toast   9
thick cut house-made brioche, whipped cream, 

powdered sugar, maple syrup

make it fancy!   11

bananas foster 
bananas, caramel sauce

berry good 
berries, ricotta

strawberries n’ cream 
strawberries, cream cheese

 
✿ huevos rancheros wrap   9.50

spinach tortilla, egg*, salsa, avocado

add pepper jack cheese   + 50¢

✿ wake-up call   9.50
jalapeño cheddar bagel, egg*, cream cheese,  
spinach, jalapeño relish, roasted red peppers

✿ orchard   9.50
english muffin, turkey sausage, apple,  
cream cheese, honey, cheddar, egg*

✿ continental*   15
3 eggs*, home fries, seasonal fruit,  

choice of meat (bacon, turkey bacon, turkey sausage),  
choice of toast (white, wheat, biscuit)

substitute toast for bagel or english muffin   + $1

breakfast 
Tuesday-Sunday ALL DAY!

330 Main Street 
Middletown CT 
860-344-9646

✿ can be gluten free upon request * consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

✿ toast with butter & jam   2
seasonal fruit   2

home fries   3
3pc bacon   3

3pc turkey bacon   3
2pc turkey sausage   3b
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add’l toppings   50¢ ea.

mushrooms, tomato,  
raw onions, sautéed onions, 

spinach, salsa, avocado, 
roasted red peppers

3: choice of cheese
american, cheddar, swiss,  

provolone, asiago,  
mozzarella, feta, pepper 

jack

2: choice of meat
bacon, turkey bacon,  

turkey sausage, ham, turkey 

add’l meat   + $1 ea.

no meat? sub 2 veggies!

1: choice of toast / bread 

white, wheat, hard roll, biscuit

english muffin   + $1 
bagel   + $1 

croissant   + $1

✿ omelet   9.50
3 scrambled eggs*  

✿ sammich   8.50
2 scrambled eggs*

omelet or sammich how ya like it

✿ kids continental   8
2 scrambled eggs*, choice of bacon or 

sausage, choice of toast or small side of fruit

kids french toast   8
2 slices of house-made brioche, whipped 

cream, powdered sugar, maple syrup

for the kiddos 
10 & under

✿ berry harvest   8
berries, ricotta, whipped cream, powdered 

sugar, white chocolate sauce

✿ strawberries n’ cream   8
strawberries, cream cheese, powdered sugar,  

whipped cream, chocolate sauce

✿ nuts for you   8
nutella, sliced bananas, candied pecans,  

powdered sugar, whipped cream, caramel 
sauce

✿ gettin’ figgy with it   10
brie, apple, fig jam, prosciutto,  

balsamic reduction

oh, crêpe!

breakfast of champions


